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Wishing and Hoping
key:F, artist:Dusty Springfield writer:Burt Bacharach, Hal David

Dusty Springfield:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ycbgHM1mI0k (but in B)

ANNE ====================================

Intro:  ///  ///  ///  ///  ///  ///  ///

 Wishin' and  hopin' and  thinkin' and  prayin', 

 plannin' and  dreamin' each  night of his charms. 

That won't get you  into his arms 

So if you're  lookin' to find love  you can  share, 

* all you gotta do is; 

 Hold him and  kiss him and  love him, 

And  show him that you  care  

SUE ====================================

Show him that you  care just for  him, 

Do the  things  he likes to  do 
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Wear your  hair just for him, ‘Cos 

 You won't get him, thinkin' and a-prayin,' Wishin' and hopin'!

Just  Wishin' and  hopin' and  thinkin' and  prayin' 

 Plannin' and  dreamin' his  kisses will start, 

That won't get you  into his heart

ADRIENNE ====================================

So if you're  thinking how great  true love  is, 

* all you gotta do is: 

 Hold him and  kiss him and  squeeze him and  love him. 

Yeah just  do it and  after you  do, 

You  will be  his  

You gotta show him that you  care just for  him, 

Do the  things  he likes to  do 

Wear your  hair just for him, ‘Cos 

 You won't get him, thinkin' and a-prayin,' Wishin' and hopin'!
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 Wishin' and  hopin' and  thinkin' and  prayin' 

 Plannin' and  dreamin' his  kisses will start, 

That won't get you  into his heart

So if you're  thinking how great  true love  is, 

* all you gotta do is; 

 Hold him and  kiss him and  squeeze him and  love him. 

Yeah, just  Do it and  after you  do, you  will  be  his   

You will  be  his,   

Slowly: * You * will * be * his.
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